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Let’s start off with some great sporting news from our schools… LCHS Sr. Boys heading to provincials 
this week, thanks to a last-second 3-pointer by Nash:  https://youtu.be/JSoLVRLV5Kc 👍

https://youtu.be/JSoLVRLV5Kc


LCHS Sr. Boys basketball player Hudson Ward was 1 of 5 students selected out of all the high school 
players in the Edmonton area to receive the Metro Athletics 2022 All Star Award. Congratulations!!



Congratulations to the LCHS JV Girls basketball team on their Silver Medal win in league play. 
Way to go Tigers!!



Congratulations to the John Maland High School Senior Boys Basketball team for their undefeated 
season, their well deserved Zone Champion banner and upcoming trip to the Provincials. Well done! 



Congratulations to the JMHS Wildcats on their Bronze medal at Zones on March 12. Well done! 



Students at École Coloniale Estates School did a Three Little Pigs Project. Students had to build a 
house out of straws, popsicle sticks and clay and test it against the mighty huff and puff of the wolf! So 
much fun! https://fb.watch/bL8gsy1OoE/

https://fb.watch/bL8gsy1OoE/


Students at Willow Park School are learning to play the ukulele. Donations from Karma Concerts helped 
purchase these instruments for our music program. https://fb.watch/bLico-BBA_/ 

https://fb.watch/bLico-BBA_/


École Beau Meadow School students were thrilled to have Bonhomme Carnaval join them for their kick 
off to Francophone Week! The smiles from the kids as he entered the classroom are priceless 😀



Mme. McKenzie's morning and afternoon classes at École Beau Meadow School show off their flags 
and masks for Francophone Week.



Mrs. Lloyd's grade 1 class at École Champs Vallée School celebrated the 100th Day of School on 
March 1. Students dressed up like they were 100 years old, decorated hats, and completed different 
challenges using the number 100. So much fun!



Here are a few pictures of École Leduc Estates School grade 1 and 2 students who had some extra fun 
for their 100th day of school! 🥰



The Grade 2D class at École Leduc Estates School wrapped up their Nixie and Nimbo Program last 
week! It was the first time this program has run in a Black Gold School. Pictured here are the Bravery 
Badges the students created, and a 'Brain Smoothie' art and mindfulness activity that they completed. 



Covenant Christian School also celebrated their 100th day of school! They had many mini-elderly folks 
walking around the school. Great costumes, CCS!



Thorsby Junior Senior High School students and staff got creative for their "Anything But A Backpack 
Day" fun spirit day!  



École Champs Vallée School students having SNOW much fun at recess in early March.



On March 4, East Elementary School had their first in-person assembly in two years! 



Mrs. Amundson's Grade 6 students École Dansereau Meadows School were snow shoveling angels for 
their neighbours. What a great way to give back to the community and demonstrate civic engagement!



In their Chemistry unit, Grade 9 students at École Champs Vallée School got to make their own ice 
cream in a bag. Lots of shaking and they had themselves a yummy snack!



The smell was a little much, but the smiles made up for it as Grade 5 Science students at Willow Park 
School discovered what an acid will do to a base via eggs in a vinegar bath.



We gratefully acknowledge the receipt of several CPR training mannequins (with AED compatibility), 
AED trainers, and NARCAN trainers donated by the ACT Foundation, to help all youth graduate with the 
skills and knowledge to save lives. Shown here are students practicing on the donated CPR 
mannequins at Black Gold Outreach School. 



Kindergarten students at École Coloniale Estates School are loving their librarian. It's great to see a 
sense of normalcy being restored within our schools... the laughter does say it all. 💕 
https://fb.watch/bLlNYvIA2b/ 

https://fb.watch/bLlNYvIA2b/
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